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GROUND THE COUNTRY 

Cardinal, Methodist Back School Plan 
r^tH^i^^C ( R N S ) - I n a i l unprecedented action, Roman 
2 2 S L A r c J b l s h °P . J°hn Cardinal Krol and Methodist Bishop 
«f» I E ? r , u ^ ° n J 0 i n t l y end(""sed a $90 nJQbn bond issue for 
new PbiMeLphia public schools. The referendum-was to be voted 
on primary- election day. 

In. taking this stand, Cardinal Krol appealed to Catholics not 
to^nalize-the-pablie^sehools-becaiise-of-the^eflui 
to secure state aid for parochial school children. 

v^l 0 1 * C ( > r s o n ^ t o o k occasion to reiterate his support for 
the highly controversial proposal that private schools be given a 
share of public funds, a measure that has sharply divided the 
Pennsylvania Legislature and was defeated by the narrow margin 
of 94-90 in the Pennsylvania House on March 12. 

Sodalities Federation Changes Name 
St- Lowis — (RNS) — The National FederfeohoI"Scd"aiitfe¥" 

of Our Lady, with national headquarters here, has voted to change 
its name to the National Federation of Christian Life Communi
ties. 

The change came after a mail vote of representatives of the 
federation i n 92 archdioceses and dioceses. According to Dr. Fred 
C. Leone of Iowa City, federation president, 69 per cent cast their 
ballots for the new name. 

aetioR-feltowed the decision^of4he-4vodd-4ederatie&4ast-
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3 Faiths to Support 
Business Ventures 
Boston— <RNS) —Catholic, Protes

tant and Jewish clergymen of some 75 
churches and synagogues here have 
pledged financial support to "black-
jcontrolled" business ventures in the 
predominantly Negro districts. The 
clergy- fund would be used as collat
eral for lo-ans on purchasing or de
veloping business and residences' by 
Black people; for new business opera-, 
tions o f Black owners; and other com
munity projects in need of funds. 

New Bishops Needed 
In Spain, Paper Says 

Madrid—(RNS)-^New bishops are 
urgently needed in 20 of Spain's 85 
Eoman Catholic dioceses, the Catholic 
daily newspaper, Ya, said in an edi
torial. 

"There are dioceses where the bishr 
op died some years ago and his suc
cessor has still not been appointed," 
the publication said. 

It contrasted this situation with the 
rapid appointment of new ordinaries 
to the archdioceses of Montreal, Paris 
and New York in recent months. 

Dallas—Evangelical United Brethren Bishop Reuben Mueller of 
Indianapolis (left) and Methodist Bishop Lloyd Wcke of N«w York 
joined in the formal declaration of the union of the denomina
tions at the Uniting General Conference in Dallas. In establish
ing the United Methodist Church, the two bishops joined hands 
and said: "Lord of the church, we are united in Thee, in Thy 
church and now in the United Methodist Church." The new de-
liomination comprises" lnoTe~~thaii 11 million members. On the 
table between the bishops are the Plan of Union and other official 

documents of the merging Churches. 

October in Rome when it changed its name to the World Feder
ation orf Chu-istian Life Communities. 

Diocesan federations and individual sodalities in the U.S. now 
Jiave tfee option to change. 

Catholic LibraryAAward Presented 

United Methodist Chwch 
4*ormed' in Dallas Service 

Dallas — (RNS) — With a near 
capacity crowd of some 10,000 per
sons loosing On, representatives_of 
t w o Protestant denominations clasp
ed hands on the stage of the_Dallas 
Memorial Auditorium and formally 
sealed a merger creating the 11 
million-member - U n i t e d Methodist 
Church. 

Joining in the solemn ceremonies 
that linked the 10.3 million-member 
Methodist Church and the 746,099-
member Evangelical United Breth
r e n Churchy (EUB) were delegates 
from the U.S. and 53 other countries 
where the uniting bodies are repre--
sented. 

The formation of the United Meth
odist Church brings together struc
turally denominations which share 
common history and doctrines. Their 
o w n organizational frameworks have 
a l so had great similarities, both epis-
copallnTorm. 

Both obtained their theological 
heritage from John 'Wesley, the 18th 
Century Englishnxaji, aiwi develop
ed separately in American colonial 
days because of a difference in lan
guage. In the early days, Methodists 
were active among the English-speak
ing while the Brethren "were work
ing in the German speaking commun
ities. John Wesley was profoundly 
influenced by German pietist groups. 

' Conversations on union extend hack 
as far as 1803, and in 1871 the Evan
gelical Association, a forerunner of 
the EUB body, approved a unTon by 
one vote. The merger never came 

. about 

Renewed ImpetusTfor Hie measure 
had grown in recent years so that the 
General Conferences of the two 
Churches adopted a Plan of Union 

Tn lHBtt. The merger was suDsecpienfc__|_i 
ly approved by votes In annual (re
gional) conferences of Ohe two de-

TiomiHattons. • — — - — ~ 

Union With Rome 'Unthinkable* 
British Baptist Editor Says 
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^WEEKS 

DEPARTING 

Aug. 1st 
ING-

Fcwilly Lift I H T N I I , 
giuL-Cfoplalii, 

St. Agist* High School 

^ u g u s t 22nd 
under the spiritual^ 
direction of 

Father Walter F. Gushing 
N o hurry, no v/orry,- just the most- relaxing three weeks 
you can imagine with a small group of congenial 
people like youl The best hotels, meals, jets, sights, 
and accommodation everywhere! Plenty of~ttme for 
leisurely stopovers at the principal scenes of Europe 
you've always wanted to visit and savor! ROME, the 
historic seat of Christendom,~~yo"u_ wTIT agree Rome" 
alone would be worth the trip. LOURDES, where mil
lions o f devout pilgrims come every year. FATIMA, 
LISBON!, and picturesque Portugaf. MADRID and proud, 
beautiful Castile. BARCELONA and the Catalonian 
mountains. PARIS, exciting, from her shops and slde-
wajk^cafes t o her palaces and towers. FLORENCE, a 

TciTy whose ar t and beauty you will never want tor 
forget. PISA, with its leaning tower. PLUS Zurich, Ven--
ice, Assisi, and many others! Send this coupon for) 
•complate information! 
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Mrs. Ifflargderite de Angell of Philadelphia <right), author of chil
dren's boojks, receives the Catholic Library Association's 1968 
Regina MedalJraiftJMissJMargaret Long of the Cincinnati Public 
Library. Hie award was presented at the CLA's annual meeting 
in St. Paul, Minn. Mrs. de Angell was cited for her "continued dis

tinguished contribution, to children's literature." 

WCC Message Asks Renewal, Unity 
M«w York — (RNS) — Christians were urged to work and 

prayiorreaieKaLand unity of bpth^ churehjtiid world in the Pente* 
cost message of the presidents of ̂ EeT^orT^r^oTrncil of Churches: 

Tiie annual message thanks God that His Spirit is alive in the 
churclm, an.«i asks pardon for the hindrance caused by the "faults 
and drvisioxis of Christians." _ _, 

"WetfcankGod, too," the presidents continued, "that we have 
seen t i e Spirit of God at work in the world, renewing society. 
from within and transforming the relationships of men and na
tions."" __ 

Tlie Pentecost message, to be read in Protestant and Anglican 
memrwBr cjaurches on June 2 and in Orthodox churches on June 8, 
was signed by honorary president Urr-JrttrOldBam of KngiancT^ 

_andliafi_fttectejd ^resMents. 

Ecumenical Service to Stress Race Goals 
N^wYork — (RNS) — An Ecumenical Witness service fea

turing a sermon by Roman Catholic Archbishop Terence J. Cooke 
of New York will be~E£Td June 2 under interreligious auspices at 
the Cathedral of St. John the Divine here. 

Tlie service in the Episcopal cathedral will underline the 
-goals-oLthfi report of President Johnson's Commission on Civil 
Disorders <Kerner Report). 

HEayor John V. Lindsay has accepted aib invitation to the un
precedented ceremony in the Morningside Heights edifice"— the 
largest French. Gothic cathedral in the world. — 

London — (RNS) — Any idea of 
Protestant Churches uniting with the 
Church of Rome, "as it is," is "un
thinkable," says the Rev. Walter Bot-
toms, editor of-the Baptist Times in 
a full-page article headlined: "We 
cannot — and shall not — go back 
t o Rome?* 

He wrote: "Its (the Church of 
Rome's) papacy and hirarchical 
structure, its doctrines of the Mass; 
Marlology, infallibility, and purga
tory, and many of its practices, are 
contrary to Protestantism and to the 

—-Gospel a s Protestants understand it. 

"to many Free Churchmen, union 
with the Church-of England would 
also be impossible while it remains 
a state Church and while it retains 
views of episcopacy and priesthood 
•which confine the working of the 
grace off God to a sacramental chan-

- n e l which they alone embody." 

Mr. Bottoms began by denying as
sertions that the intent of the- ecu
menical . movement was, as he had 
se«n it described, "a unity embracing 

- all the Churches undor^he leads of 
the-Pope." 

From its beginning, h e wrote, the 
ecumenical movement, and the 
World Council of Churches in particu
lar, had: made clear that ft was not 
the aim. to lead the Churches "fcack" 
into^ anything. The aim, b e said, was 
to continue **that movement o f fel
lowship between Christians, under 
the guidance of t h e Holy Spirit 

"The aim of that conference, and 
of its continuation committee, -was to 
help to coordinate the work of -world 
missionary societies. Its purpese was 
practical and evangelistic. Its con
cern was how to g ive the Gospel more 
effectively t o the people o f the 
world." 

Mr. Bottoms added: '"The aim has 
never been t o look back. Talk of re
union, in-the sense of going back to 
the old ecclesiastical structures — 
Free Churches of Englauid, for in
stance, going back into toe Church of-
Rome — has never had any place 
in the ecumenical movement"— 

T3he idea forihe service grew from a proposal made by Epis
copal Suffragan J. Stuart Wetmore, who recently preached at St. 
Patrick's qathedral. 

Seminary Acres To Be Used As Day-Camp^ 
N*w York — (RNS) — Responding to the racial crisis in an 

uneasy metropolitan area, Archbishop Terence. J.jCooke has an
nounced plans to attack what he calleds the- "sickness of racism" 

Oaie planTHeTlsaldTn^rrM parochial schools 
in slum areas to more_Negro pupils. 

A- second is to turn the 42-acre seminaiy oC the arcndloce15r 
at DuEiwoodie, Yonkers, into a Summer day camp for deprived 
Children( regardless of creed orrolor^The-seminarv. usually clos-

LedLin ithiJSuminer, has baseball diamonds, tennis and basketball 
courts, an 4ndoor gymnasium and an indoor swimming poor. I t 

TFsTluiited^on a picturesque hillside^ : = = —-= 

- ChurchesUrgea To Defer Building 
llEnnfcapolis — (RNS) -=~ A r̂ou*p of Twin Cities Protestant 

and featholic clergy and lay men has proposed a five-year mora-
toriurrm on denominational building ared refurbishing programs. 

Tlie group, organized as the Interfaitfa Emergency Council, 
calledfot a shift in church spending, ̂ with priorities given to the" 
demaaaso»df-tiie Negro community. 

-^Ife also> proposed that church funds be invested "to the service 
of the Mac* conlrnunity in-complete trust and without any strings 
attached." ' ". " — . _ 

A. resolution called on churches to "Institute a definite pro
gram <rf education at the congregational level to create an un
derstanding of our present crisis. -

A BEAUTIFUL R I N G FOR-MOTHER 
Genuine 

AVE MARIA 

•Praised by His Holiness, Pope Pius XII, conceived 
==4>y4ii«4ord$KipJkrdAishopiJfltoCLrJeeinfln. 

Prayerful ond MeaningfoL 
"Mothers everywhere will appreciafe our spiritually 
motivated custom made Ave Maria Rosary Ring. It's 
meticulouslyTiandcrafted to bespeak most eloquent-
Ty your love. MadeTn 14K yellow goldjyitlrgertvine 
stones available in ruby, amethyst, sapphire^-applr 
green^ony-x-or 4wrquoise. . : the chole* is m d t h e r V -

Budget oqcounti invited 

Stop in for youi-fnuzspf of the Ave Mario Rotary King brochure. 
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J E W E L E R 
172 EAST MAIN STREET 
OPEN TUES. ANPTHURS. TIL 9 

I A n audn«n« ">n 

' P o p . ^ V , ' ' ? l 

Ite-v. W'aliiT.I'. t.ushinn 
-Str-Apnc-t—Hi(jlr-Srhnnt-=-

tOO I!. Riv.cr ltoail 
Idxhc-Mcr. N.V. I-Jf.li 
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L.l„ tour o f V.«-

e«nC'«ty-

Thete are only • f«w 
_o(r-th»-higl> ipetn—T«tr~ 

phone or write Father 
Cuihlng today for * 
detallad Itinerary. 

Dear Put her Cashing: Please send 
your colorful illustrated folder to: 

Name 

Address 

City 

Ttl*phoiiaL473-272l 
or 271-1410 

Phone 

tjM 
agfciieX"^i%iani1M»» 

31 • lelef^CCt 

Delicious as Fresh Fruit 

"CITRUS CASUALS" 
A New Fashion Fling In 

Exciting . . . Cool . . . Inviting 
- Citrus Shades—for-Aroond-Town-

' or Leisure Wearing! 
-Mom Will Love Them! 

\ 

M: 

Gift Her With Them On Her Day! 

x-sizes 
-4.99 

1. SEERSUCKER ALINE 
Fresh pin-stripe in 55% 
acetate, 45% cotton. Giant 
uz& "flower-garden" print-
fid pockets; deep, back and 
front yokes; zfpperal front." 
Fruit shades of "Citrus 
Lime / White, Citrus Or
ange / White, Lemon Yel
low / White. Sizes 12 to 
20 and extra[W to HV 

Hr, 

'•ii 

2 . nUTTKEH^LY SLEEVE 
CITRrS DUSTER . -

Cardigan style necklineon 
an easy to wear, easy to wash 
duster in tiny check pat-
tern. The gigantic patch 
pockets and h u t t e r f l y _ 
sleeves f e a t u r e delicate 
Shiffli cml>roide-ry.-Shades, 
of L-Hac/Whitc* Citrus Or
ange/White, Citrus Lime/-
White. Sizes 12 to 20 and 

Edwards - lingerie and 
robes - Budget 

Store Dojyjiiojfn. 

F W 

3. Built-up shoulder slips in 
lOCJ^rooiton percale, or (no-
irr>n) plisse. Wliitc only in sizes 
36 to 5 2 . On their • day, mom 
or grandma would l o v e one of 
these! 

_ _ _ 2 for 3.00 
(1^9 ea.) 

l i d wards - Lingerie -
Budget Store • D o w n t o w n 

Item 

Don't Forget Mother! May 12th 
Please give 2nd color choice [ 

t 
SON, Rochester, EDWAKDS & 

r is ju «nd_ me fh» following--Items « - edvertitd ifi—the>-
Cethollc Courier.Journal, Friday, Mey 3rd. 

Qoon. lor- -Second- -Prk» 
Color L 
Totol; 

State Zip No. 

. Slate .2nd cojor chpjce\ ^ 

Nome 

Addrtx 

City" — 

Charge Cord Number., . _ _ „ _ . . . _ ^ _ _ 
Chg. • Cosh U 

Add 5% Solos Tax, if in Monroe County; elsewhere in N.Y. . 
Stale add 2% Slate Tax, plus your local tax. I 

+ -


